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COLD

Expertly-seared rare beef, thinly sliced on a bed of red onions and served with house ponzu

168Western Style Beef Tataki 西式薄切牛肉

Seared tenderloin topped with minced garlic, green onions, and gold flakes. Add sea urchin +128

178Tenderloin Sushi 牛柳手握壽司

Succulent salmon marinated in homemade garlic zuke topped with horseradish cream and caviar

128Salmon Zuke Sushi 新鮮醬油漬三文魚手握壽司

Diced fresh salmon dressed with spicy mayo and topped with kimchi julienne

128Canadian Spicy Salmon Sashimi 加拿大辣三文魚刺身

Chef’s selection of cold cuts and cheeses

198Ham & Cheese Platter 火腿及芝士冷盤

A vegetarian’s heaven served with balsamic reduction and arugula pesto

68Tomato Mozzarella Skewers 新鮮番茄芝士串

Please let us know if you have any allergy.Instagram surprise, please ask our staff for details!

Items are subjected to 10% service charge.

Zeng's Recommendation Spicy Pork Vegetarian

Topped with sea salt, caviar, and goldflakes. Add extra sea urchin +88Topped with sea salt, caviar, and goldflakes. Add extra sea urchin +88

138Wagyu Wrapped Uni 和牛卷海膽Wagyu Wrapped Uni 和牛卷海膽

Chef’s choice of seasonal ingredients rolled into perfection

118Chef’s Special Sushi Roll 廚師推介反卷壽司
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Bold butterfly-cut scallops bursting with sea urchin, finished with gold flakes and premium caviar

198Hokkaido Scallops With Sea Urchin 北海道帶子夾海膽

Fried with dual-dipping delight - truffle mayo and English wine vinegar

78Jumbo Prawn Tempura 珍寶大蝦天婦羅

Prepared in tantalizing tempura style with truffle mayo and fresh English wine vinegar

68/108Soft Shell Crab Tempura 軟殼蟹天婦羅 (1 Crab/2 Crab) 

SEAFOOD

Ask your waitron about today’s seafood choices

128Catch Of The Day

Boldly baked with our fresh in-house mayo, mozzarella, and sprinkles of spices

68/108Pacific Style Oyster Motoyaki 西洋焗蠔  (1 Oyster/2 Oyster)

Prepared 8 hours in advance and served with luxurious horseradish cream and Mandarin oranges

138Preserved Fresh Canadian Salmon 秘制加拿大新鮮三文魚

Served with in-house mayo and lemon wedge

108Deep Fried Oysters 秘制炸蠔
Chunks of succulent lobster with inhouse dressing, caviar, and celeriac julienne

238Lobster Carpaccio 意式龍蝦刺身

Stir-fried to perfection in a 4-chilli mix with seasonal veggies and fried bean curds

128Sichuan Escargot 四川四椒爆螺肉

Please let us know if you have any allergy.Instagram surprise, please ask our staff for details!

Items are subjected to 10% service charge.

Zeng's Recommendation Spicy Pork Vegetarian



MEATS

Thick cut ribeye finished with freshly prepared piccante mayo and onion coleslaw
178Beef Ribeye Sandwich 肉眼牛扒三文治

Soft lamb fillet prepared in Shenzhen style with expertly blended spices
88Lamb Skewers 羊肉串

Fried soft chicken thigh prepared in Thai style seasoning & spices served with hot sauce
88Thai Style Fried Chicken 泰式炸雞肉

Yamato pork belly braised to perfection for 10 hours served flaming
128Flamed Yamato Pork Belly 火焰鹵水五花腩

Wagyu tenderloin tartare topped with caviar and mascapone truffle paste injected egg yolk
188Wagyu Tartare 和牛他他

Inhouse spices served with chrysanthemum infused balsamic and fresh shaved horseradish
268Sliced Ribeye Steak  肉眼牛扒配秘制香醋和新鮮山葵

R    E    S    T    A    U    R    A    N    T

Please let us know if you have any allergy.Instagram surprise, please ask our staff for details!

Items are subjected to 10% service charge.

Zeng's Recommendation Spicy Pork Vegetarian

Expertly grilled to perfection - crunchy on the outside and soft inside, served with lemon wedge
68Chicken Skin Skewers 雞皮̀串

Soft minced chicken - served with house ponzu and egg yolk
78Minced Chicken Skewers 免治雞肉串

Try it all! 6 skewers - 2 each of the above skewers
168Skewer Platter 雜錦串燒
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Served with lobster pieces, caviar, and lobster bisque sauce topped with gold flakes. Add sea urchin +88

168Lobster Ramen 龍蝦拉麵

STARCHES

Cooked to perfection with an Italian recipe, fused with mentaiko, mozzarella, and topped with egg yolk

128Mentaiko Udon Carbonara 意式明太子烏冬

Thin sliced Australian ribeye served with spicy sauce and eggyolk on a bed of pearl grain rice

98Ribeye Bibimbap 韓式辣牛肉飯

Flat rice noodles stirfried with truffle paste and beef, topped with crisp beansprouts and shaved truffle

208Truffle Flat Rice Noodles with Ribeye 松露乾炒牛河

Flavorful crab meat, paste, and roe served on a bed of Japanese pearl grain rice. Add extra crab paste +68

118Crab Donburi 蟹肉丼

A prime seafood and sashimi selection served on a bed of Japanese pearl grain rice. Add sea urchin +88

158Sashimi Rice 刺身丼

An irresistibly buttery truffle sauce served with noodles and a fresh seasonal mushroom mix

168Truffle Longevity Noodles 松露伊麵

Please let us know if you have any allergy.Instagram surprise, please ask our staff for details!

Items are subjected to 10% service charge.

Zeng's Recommendation Spicy Pork Vegetarian

Toast with seasonal ingredients of seafood, meat, cheese or fruit. Add caviar +68

88Chef’s Special Toast 廚師推介多士
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VEGGIES/SALAD

Semi-dried and fresh tomato sourced from all over the world, tossed with hearty garlic balsamic dressing

98Red Salad 意式紅沙拉

Please ask our service staff for vegetable choices

78Seasonal Vegetables Tempura 蔬菜天婦羅

An indulgent fusion of lemongrass, basil, tomatoes, radicchio, and red onions, with a spicy Thai dressing

Thai Salad 泰式沙拉 98

Mouthwatering fries tossed in truffle served with a healthy portion of truffle mayo

88Truffle Fries 松露薯條

Expertly prepared and served to your liking, packed with fresh seasonal greens

Sautéed Seasonal Veggie 泰式/中式炒時令蔬菜 68

Please let us know if you have any allergy.Instagram surprise, please ask our staff for details!

Items are subjected to 10% service charge.

Zeng's Recommendation Spicy Pork Vegetarian
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Served fresh with mouthwatering berry compote.  Add icecream + 30

68American Cheesecake 美式芝士蛋糕

DESSERT

Ask our service staff for flavours.  Add Cheesecake + 40

58Selection of Ice Cream 雪糕

Ask our service staff for flavours

58Selection of Sorbet 雪葩

A traditional favorite - crispy caramel egg custard served with blueberries and sweet mochi

88Creme Brulee Custard With Mochi 焦糖燉蛋配日式糯米糍

Please let us know if you have any allergy.Instagram surprise, please ask our staff for details!

Items are subjected to 10% service charge.

Zeng's Recommendation Spicy Pork Vegetarian


